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Govcrnment of India
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New Delhi, July 13,2020

1'o

1. The Chiefs€crctaries ofali States/UTs.

2. The Directors General ofPo]ice ol'all SlatesruTs.

J. Tlre Cr..ruunissiottcr of Police, Dclhi

Subject:- Guidelincs regarding various aspects of Crrstodial Deaths - regarding'

Sir,Madam,

There is no gainsaying that the enforcament of law should be strictly within its

frqnework, with allionstitu€nts ofthe erlforcement machinery performing their assigncd.

roles and functions not just fairly and efficiently but also in such manner that they are

beyond doubt and reproach Sustained r:fforts are, thersfore to be made to ensure thal

there is uo abuse of law or power and tilat the authorities are fully *nsitized to €ltbrcc

the provisions of iaw, with due care, diligence and sensitivity'

Yours faithlitlli"

Ht/l'r^.^J&'Y--nrr'
( Ashutosl! Agnilrotli )

Joint Secretary to the Goven]ment oflncia

\ / 02 As you wor.rld appreciate the teccnt incidents of alleged deaths in police custociy

M; ere a matter of serious concem and might slLakd the co[fidence of people in police arrd

/f\a."U''- law enforcement agencies. Hence thcre is an immediate necessity to address the issrtc:

2-t promptly and firmlY

03. I would like to bring to your atlcntion thai National Human Rights Conmissic:n

|rTiD^) l:: *r::.: r:t4 ^g:!::;"rued 'a^D.("" /li'-^til\nc/6nvr(i.ries j-'1-thj' r''nrrr and rh"

same need to be followed scrupulously by all the autholities in state^JT Ad[rinistrations.

All these grrideliLres a|e avaiiable on NHRC website (nlrrc.nic.in). A brief contailine

some of (he silent points is enclosed as (n nnexure-A)'

04. All State covetnuelitsruT Adtillis|mtiols ale tllqefole, onca again lecLuosted iQ

sensitize and direct all the functionaries at State, Dist ct and below level to follo\"'aDCl

adhere 1o Jaw of the lan'l arrd tlle gllidelines issuecl )ry NFIRC on the subject Inillfer'

Further, all the States/ UT Administiati'ns are requested 10 act finnly against an)'lhusc

oflaw in respect ofCustodial Deaths in a hrm and time bound marurer'

Encl: As Above.

]f t to r - Ts [] s -D , N o,fl,'- G\4K, {\rrrn,



(Annexure-A)

I . District lviagistrate and Superintendent of Police of every district should report to the

secretary General of NHRC about incidents of deaths in police custody/judicial custody

within 24 hours of occurrence or of these officers having come to know about such incidents'

Failureto report promptty would giv. risi to presumption that there was attempt to suppress

the incident.

2. The post mortem examination proces$ be video filmed'

3. Io adhere to the Model Autopsy Fornr and the additional procedure for inquesl as

^ro.-rihA.f rrv NHRc vi.le thoir letter No. NHRC/lD/PM/96/57 daled 27 'O3 '1997 '

4. ln every case of austodial deaths, Magisterial Enquiry has also to be done and be

completed as soon as possible but'in such a way that within 2 monihs deadline' the

Magislerial Enquiry report is made available

5. The post mortem report along with videography and the Magisterial EnqLliry report

llrtr!L be seirt willlin q2 rnonths of the incideni in the proforna prescribed as circulated by

NHRC vide their leiter No.NHRC/lD/PM/96/57 dated 27 03'1997'

6. In some cases of custodial deaihs where viscera report takes time' the post morlem

report and other documents shoulcl be sent to the Commission without waiting for the vjscera

reDort. The Viscera reportsllould be sent subsequently as soon as it is received

7. The requirement of videography o{ pustlnorlenr exu rillations in respeot of deaths in

jail will be applicable only in the following cases!

(i) Where the preliminary inquest by the lvlagistrate has raised suspicion of some

foulplaY

(ii) Where any complaint alleging foul play has been made

authoritics of Lhero i8 any stropicion offoul play'

to the concerned


